Distribution of acetylcholinesterase-containing neurons in the basal forebrain and upper brainstem of the squirrel monkey (Saimiri sciureus).
The topographical distribution of neurons containing acetylcholinesterase (AChE, EC 3.1.1.7) in the basal forebrain and upper brainstem of the squirrel monkey (Saimiri sciureus) was studied by means of Butcher's pharmacohistochemical technique which involves staining for AChE at various times after the systemic administration of the AChE inhibitor di-isopropylphosphorofluoridate (DFP). Only those neurons whose AChE staining was as intense as that of known cholinergic neurons present in the same material (e.g., neurons of cranial nerve nuclei) were examined and mapped. Three major collections of such strongly-stained AChE neurons were disclosed in squirrel monkey brain: one located in the striatum, the other lying along the ventralmost aspects of the basal forebrain, and a third one present within the midbrain-pontine tegmentum. The striatal AChE neurons vary in shape from fusiform with 2 thick processes to polygonal with 4-5 thinner processes. They are uniformly scattered throughout the caudate nucleus and putamen and represent only a small proportion of the total striatal cell population (4-6 cells/mm2). They most likely correspond to the aspiny type II cells described in Golgi material of monkey striatum. Similar neurons occur also in ventral striatal areas comprising nucleus accumbens septi and the deep polymorph layer of the olfactory tubercle. The second major AChE neuronal population is composed of the magnocellular neurons that form a somewhat continuous chain of neuronal aggregates extending rostrocaudally from the septal region to the caudal pole of the lentiform nucleus. It includes the neurons of the medial septal nucleus, the nucleus of the diagonal band of Broca and the nucleus basalis of Meynert, all displaying strikingly similar morphological and histochemical characteristics. The AChE neuronal population of nucleus basalis encroaches markedly upon the lateral hypothalamus laterally and the globus pallidus dorsally. The third important AChE cell collection occurs within the pedunculopontine nucleus area in upper brainstem. In that constellation, the AChE neurons are clustered in 2 continuous cell groups: one located dorsolaterally, the other lying ventromedially to the brachium conjunctivum. The thick processes of these neurons form impressive AChE neuronal networks that surround and pervade the brachium conjunctivum over long distances. This cell group, which is one of the most highly AChE reactive structures of the entire brain in the squirrel monkey, may provide a major cholinergic input to various basal ganglia structures, particularly the substantia nigra.